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"Done Crying"

[Verse 1:]
So I guess it's really over
You done made that clear
No turning back from here
(There will be no turning back from here)
It's funny how you never miss the way
Until the waters in another glass
Though you try every trick to get her back
She ain't having none of that

[Chorus:]
It's everything that we do comes back everytime
Everything we say comes back every line
Everything we are we get everytime
Everything that made my mind and broke my heart 
When your best friend told me that
You're done crying
She said you're done crying
Over me (Yeah, ooh)
Ohh, She said that you are done (right)
(She said that she doesn't want to do this anymore)
She said you're done
(She said that it's over)
Crying over me (yeah)

[Verse 2:]
I guess all the lies finally drained ya
Baby I can't blame ya
You did me nothing but good
And I did you nothing but wrong
Say it never been this hard
Say it's so long understanding
If I could take it back I would
Famous words of a lonely man

[Chorus:]
It's everything that we do comes back everytime
Everything we say comes back every line
Everything we are we get everytime
Everything that made my mind and broke my heart 
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When your best friend told me that
You're done crying
She said you're done crying
Over me (Yeah, ooh)
Ohh, She said that you are done (right)
(She said that she doesn't want to do this anymore)
She said you're done
(She said that it's over)
Crying over me (yeah)
(She said that it's over)
(She said that it's over)
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